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The Sum and
Snbetaace

of beiaf a subscriber to thia
paper b that ycu end your
family become attached to
it. The pfaer befloroes a
member of"the famfiv and
its cantos each wee* wul
be aa wdcooae aa the ar-
rival of anyone tfcpt'a dasr. t

It «U keep you informed on
the doing* of the community and
dM bargalna « the menbants
regularly advertised wfll eubl*
yoe- to tlmis the coat

ofthe apbecripUoo.

| We're Opposed |""
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
THsy have Mm cooferibuied
? onu to (urtKenaf ike lalmiti
*t our town?

Ewy ceat roaiwJ by tKcm
Ifoai iba coamifwtT M a dind
lon |q OUT wm>f»l>»nta \u25a0 *

la almost ersry caaa tbeir
paces caa be met rifbt kaa,

Iwilbaatdalayin leesirag goods \u25a0
and tKe possibdly of aiMska \u25a0
ia Ulia« asdan.

1 But-
Tba aataral hamaa bail U la

buy wbet am dinipWt.
Laical pride it anally mcm-
ary ia tbe |iaa sj We a*

played today.

Therefore
.

Mr. Mercbaal aad Business
Man, sseet your cmyiWnii

Iwab
tbcv owa waapaM ? \u25a0

' Advertise!
Tba local baU u yaws. AQ
you aaad do it to avail tout.

?elf of tba opfxxumtfx*otend.
Aa adrateaut ia tbis paper
will cany your massage iota .
bundled* of bomea ia lb*cob-

\u25a0aMy. It is tbe turerf aietiuii

Hr*jr-ra*s

Iwoa't cert a.ST Caaa la |
aad Me m abaat Ik

\u25a0 Wr? tdrtM,ho* to fhua pi !»»»>«. tnd* aesha. \u25a0
\u25a0 in all eouwrwtta. \u25a0
\u25a0 fwIHM Srnt wUh tCtiUyba mwi
\u25a0 momty amdoftrm ikt taunt.

at, and InMapmwrt Praetlce falssMy. I
Iats aaa aimv mm muss rata* MUa.l
\u25a0^^^^WAaMlNaTOMjO^^^^^J

KILLtxiOOUCH
MB PURE TH« LUNCB

with Qj*a King'g
New Discovery

IFoeCBS?gP B JSSkiL
I AUD ALLTHItMTAND LUKC TWOUBtO.
I«T7ARANT*£D SATISFAOKHW

refunded.

a

DO YOU know of anyone
who b old eKWfh to

read, jAokm aot am that
dfn it a railroad eroaafaf?
tf tTiiyaai haa seen It at mmmm

tfcncnreOkor, tbea akyieeal
the railroad let the sign rat
awayf Whydoea the railroad
company continue to keep
thoae ifgna at every cnefay)

Maybe you think, Mr. UmbsiH.
"Moat everybody kno4a \u25a0*

* store, Idon't have toadvettta."
Yoor atore aad ytmt goods ased

more advertising than the tall.
roa4a need da to worn people
to "Leak Oat for the Cam."

Nothing leaver completed in dw
wona.

The Department Btoraa are a
very«ood example?they are
coothraally advertising? and

ieh| a

Ifit peyato ran a law ade 'roand
abdut Christmas tfcne, feoar-
tataftrwfll-pay yoate ran ad- I
vaniaemenu about an the Sne. I

J It's jtfttbasineta. that'i all, te

LSI ADVERTISE in 1
paper

'\u25a0 \u25a0' lak.
,

I

EVEN »Y FEATHERWEIGHTS.

Ha?Some preachers lay dancing la
hurtful. Do yop believe dancing hurta
any one?

She ?Yes; If you get your feet
walked on.

ALMOST CRAZY WITH ECZEMA

"I, the undersigned, cannot give
tnough praise to the Cutlcura Rem-
edies. I had been doctoring for at
least a year for eczema on my foot. I
had tried doctor after doctor all to
no avail. When a young girl I sprained
my ankle three different times, paying

tittle or no attention to it, when five
yeara ago a small spot showed upon
my left aakle. I was worried and aent
for a doctor. He said It was eczema.
He drew a small bone from the ankle
about the size of a match and about
an inch long. The small hole grew
to about the aire of an apple, and the
eczema spread to the knee. The doc-
tors never could heal the hole in the
ankle. The whole foot ran water all
the time. \

"My husband and my sons were up
night and day wheeling me from one
room to another in the hope of giving
me some relief. I would sit for hours
at a time in front of the fireplace
hoping for daybreak. The pain waa
ao Intense Iwas almost crazy, in fact,
I would lose my reason for hours at
a time. One day a friend of mine
dropped in to Bee me. No more had
the glanced at my foot than ahe ex-
claimed: 'Mrs. Flnnegan. why in the
world don't you try the Cutlcura Rem-
edlea!' Being disgusted with the doc-
tors and their medicines, and not be-
ing able to sleep at all, I decided to
give the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment a trial. After using them
three days that night I slept as sound
aa a silver dollar for eight long hourt.
I awoke in the morning with but very
little pain, in fact, I thought I waa
in heaven. After using the Cutlcura
Remedies for three months I waa per-
fectly restored to health, thanks to
the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I
will be sixty-four years of age my
next birthday, hale and hearty at pres-
ent." (Signed) Mrs. Julia Flnnegan,

2284 Hebert St., St. Louis, Mo., Mar.
7, 1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment are aold by druggists and
dealera everywhere, a sample of each,

with 32-page book, will be mailed
free on application to "Cutlcura,"
Dept. L, Boston.

A woman ia so used to pinning
things that she can't understand why
a man should make so much fusa
about a missing button.

Good health cannot be maintained when
there la a constipated habit. Garfield Tea
OTereotnes oonstlpaUon.

The more birthdays a woman hat
the leas the baa to say about them.

Charlotte Directory
rheum]^^
Cure youraelf without dran.doctore or ezpenae.
Me Faith or Bind cure. Pull instructions, cure
guaranteed for BO ete. Address HOME CURB
nTOTITUTB, Carson Building, Charlotte, N. O.

KODAKS aWfiKS\u25baSHI!# Prompt attention. Complete etoA ol

<

WU
eeaiee la oar audktM shop to Irani aaUuaoblle

Oartoete Aste School, Charlotte, N. C.

FaiHltss Dry Cleaning

Tha beat ia the South. Write for our booklet

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY
MUHTTt SOUTH BARIUM

Woodall & Sheppard's
3 Day CORN CURE » GUAR-
ANTEED to CURE CORNS.

Fifteen cent* per package.
WOOD ALLdtSHEPPARD, Druggist*
CHAMjOTTK NORTH CAROLINA

TYPEWRITERS
Wjt New, rebuilt, second hand

, and shopworn Typewriter*
fioand up. We sell sup-
piies for all makes. Our*

sat bsu-ara f. t
CRAYTON *CO , Charlotte, N. o.

SCHOFIFI \u25a0 W ® mak ® * apecialty

» tTaiaiva of R#turn Tubular

IRQ §|| £ $ 'Boilers and Enginea,
\u25a0 Mas Tanka and Towers.
MIP " " "

They are particularly

BAIIf|( adapted forSaw Mllla,
*W 1 \u25a0 K \u25a0 ? Oil Mllla, Cotton Gin-
ning. We alao handle Saw Mllla and
Gasoline Enginea. If you are contem-
plating the purchase of new power-
plant either steam or gasoline, It will ,
pay you to write «a.
I. S. SCttFEli'S SMS Ct., ttca, h. ,
Sua iflhK M 7 V. Tna St, CtsMh, R. 0.

WOMEN AND HEALTH. !
???

Women are beginning to realise
more fully that good health Is not to

found In the us* of cosmetics and
face powders. The appearance of
health may follow facial treatment,
but health Itself lies much deeper than
the surface.

1 Most Important to the health of er-
i ery woman is regularity of the bowels

and digestive organs. The weary
. Ayes, bad breath, frequent headaches,

pimples and general air of lassitude,
Is in most every case due to consti-
pation or indigestion, or both. There
are various remedies prescribed for
this condition, but the easiest, most
pleasant and certainly effective, is
a combination of simple laxativo

! herbs with pepsin known to druggists
aa Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This
simple remedy Is far preferable to
harsh salts and cathartics and violent
purgative waters that disturb the
whole system without affording more
than temporary relief.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
tonic laxative, mild la its action,
pleasant to the taste and positive in
Us effect, strengthening the muscles

, of stomach and bowels so that after

i a short time these organs regain the
I power to perform their natural func-
I tlons without asslstsnce.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sold
by druggists everywhere in 60c and

i 91-00 bottles. If you have never tried
; It, write for a sample to Dr. W. B.

Caldwell, 201 Washington St, Monti-
cello, 111.; he will gladly send a trial

, bottle without any *xp«ns* to you

j whatever.

Bird* Ar* Early Rl**r*.
' He was an affable young man and

: desirous of demonstrating his kindly
' and genial disposition. So when the

1 canary bird chirped sleepily from Its
' cage on the wall he spoke up cheer-

ily.

1 "What's the matter, bird?" he in-
quired.

i The girl glanced at him with a
dreamy smile. She was a southern

I girl, and she spoke with a gentle
drawl.

"He thinks it's mawnln'" she cooed.
I The man who loves birds hasn't
I been buck.

i Women's College for Buddhlat*.
A university is to be founded by the

f Buddhists for the high education of
women. A meeting Is reported to have

I taken place at the Nlshl-Honganjl
. temple, Kyoto, In which it was unanl-

-1 mously decided to carry on the under-
| taking as a work of the Women's As-
. sociation. of this Buddhist sect. The

, cost for the Institute Is estimated at
| 280,000 yen.

Burduco Llv*r Powder
! Nature'* Remedy: is purely vegetable.

As a cathartic, Its action is easy, mild
and effectual. No griping, no nausea,
make* a sweet breath and pretty com-
plexion. Teaches the liver to act.
Sold by all medicine dealers, 25c.

Reduced.
Potash ?Cohen can -nefer make a

goot golluf blayer.

Perlmutter ?For vy not?
Potash?He neffer hollers fore?al-

ways he yells dree ninety-eight.?Wis-
consin Sphinx.

A better thing than tooth powder to
cleanse and whiten the teeth, remove
tartar and prevent decay is a prepara-
tion called Paxtlne Antiseotlc. At
druggists, 26c a box or sent postpaid
on receipt of price by The Paxton
Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

The Worst of the Week.
"If you will come back Monday

night," she said, "I'll give you some
of my home-made fudge."

"I'll *ilre come," he said, "for this
is the year for candy-dates."?Judge.

TO diuvkojit SYSTEM
Take the Old Standard UKOVK'H TABTBI.BSH

CIULL TONIC. Too know what run ire taking,
Tbe formula U plainly printed on ovtrj botUa,
?bowing It la simply yulnlnc and Iron In a iaaielna
form, and the moat effectual form, k'or grown
people and children, SO conu.

It'* difficult for a man to practice
economy and be popular at the same
time.

For COLD* and CHIP
Bleka* Oircmm la tbe beat rented/ ?re-

lieves the aching and feverlahneaa?cure* the
Cold and reatorea normal eondltlona. It'a
liquid?effects Immediately. 10o.,»6o., andooc.
At drag atoree.

Nothing pleases a woman more than
her inability to show her age.

Kw. Wtßalow** Soothing lyrtip for Children
teething, aoftens tb*Soma, reduce* inflamma-
tion, allays pala, onree wind colic, He a bottle.

Beauty specialist* encounter many
hard line*.

No harmful drugs In Garfield Tea. ItIs com-
posed wholly of simple health-giving herbs.

Dream of marriage signifies mad-
ness.

NEWS OF NORTH CAROLINA
Short Paragraphs of Stat* Now* That

Have Boon Gotten Together With
by the Editor.

Greensboro.?Commissioner of Pub'
lie Safety, Edward A. Brown, diod at

hia residence here of acute meningitis
after but a few hours illness. The
knowledge of his death greatly shock
ed and grieved tho citizens of Greens-

boro, whom he was serving faithfully
and well, and caused a wave of sym-

pathy for the bereaved ones of hia be-

loved family.

Klnston. ?Mr. George B. Webb, oi
this city, has Invented a shallow-draft

boat which la a decided Innovation
over anything now afloat. His inven-
tion is intended to be rather an im-
provement In method of propoulslon

than anything else. Tho craft Is design-
ed to be flat bottomed, pointed at one
end, and auitable for steam, motor oi

gasoline propulsion.

Lumberton. ?Alex GUmore, wht
escaped from the penitentiary in 1905,
waa arrested here several days ago
for robbing freight cars, and when it
waa suspected that he was an escaped
convict the state authorities were noti-
fied. An officer came from Raleigh
and after identifying the prlsonei
carried him back. Chief Rcdfern, Wht
made the arrest, received S6O reward

Wilkesboro.?Wilkes is a great coun
ty and in many things it leads. Ther<
died here April 12, at the age of 10!
years and one month, an esteemed clt
isen whom everybody called "Uncle
Ben Cullen," who was born on th«
12th of March, 1810. lie cast his first
vote for "Andy" Jackson, as ho called
him, in 1832, and never failed to vot«
for a Democratic candidate for Presl
dent since his initial vote, voting foi
Mr. Bryan In 1908.

Windsor. ?Tho Frank W. Byre
Chapter U. D. C. had a very interest
lng meeting here in the auditorium oi
the graded school. Mrs. C. J. Rhea
president, presided. Rev. J. G. John
son acted as chaplain. The singing
of war Bongs by a choir composod oi
Mesdames C. J. Sawyer, H. M. Bell, W
F. Ruth, A. B. Phelps, E. N. Gatlinf
and L. B. Sutton, and Messrs. R. K
Walker and F. D. Winston, was highl)
enjoyed.

Asheville. ?A Burnovlllo merchant
"was in Asheville and stated that tb<
railroad which Is being constructed
from Galax to Qurnsvllle by the Black
Mountain Railroad Company, has beer
graded to wltKn about one mile o)

Burnsvillo and that tbu work has now
stopped for some reason. He though)
it probable, however, that the com
pany might be awaiting the results ot
a suit which is pending in the super
ior court and which will not be trlec
until June.

Washington.?At a recent meetlnf
of the Democratic County Executlv*
Committee, of Beaufort county, held It
the office of the chairman, Major W
C. Rodman. The committee recom
mended that the board of elections eal
the primary, for the nominaMon o'

state and district officers on May IKth
and the county convention is called tc
meet In tho county court house Ir
this city on Saturday, May 25th, foi
the purpose of selecting delegates tc
the state convention.

Gastonla. ?The county Democratic
executive committee met here. Capt
F. Dllllngof Kings Mountain was call
ed to the chair, and A. M. Dixon ol
Gastonia was made temporary secre
tary. After considerable discussion, ii
was decided to hold the primary foi
county officers Saturday, May 11, tlx
returns to be canvassed Monday, Ma;
13. This action, it is understood, wat
taken for the purpose of allowing t

second primary, if one should provt
necessary, to be held Saturday, Ma)
18, and it was so ordered.

Wilson. ?The seven-year-old son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris, of Ballej
?on the Norfolk Southern Railroad, i

few miles west of Wilson, fell in an
open well twenty-eight feet deep sue
was drowned.

Scotland Neck. ?Ashley W. Dunn, a
prominent young attorney of Hallfai
county, will deliver the memorial ad
dress before Buck Kltchln Camp, Con
federate Veterans, on May 10. Mr
Dunn will depart from the usual sub
}ect on such occasions and make hii
theme that of the heroism and devo
tion of the women of the South durlnp
the trying days of the civil war.

Raleigh.?J. D. McCall will manage
the campaign of Governor Kltchln in
Mecklenburg county for the senatorial
contest. This announcement is just
made by Manager F. R. McNinch, ol
the state campaign headquarters here
Mr. McCall's assistant will be Mr.
John L. Scales.
~

Fayetteville.?The stockholders ol
the Cumberland County Agricultural
Society met here and voted to issue
$8,009 bonds for the purpose of erect-
ing new buildings on its grounds in
this city. The proceeds of the bond
issue wyi be combined with funds
realized from last year's fair.

Salisbury.?Sheriff McKenzie was
notified that a white convict by the
name of Myrick, who has been sent to
the roads for non-support of his wife
had escaped and was probably loafing
around his old haunts in this city. A
watch is being kept for him.

Washington.?According to the cen-
sus report just issued the number or
seed-crushing establishments In Nortt'
Carolina in 1811 were 64, the reed
crushed, 330,784 tons, and the linter
obtained, 28,965 bales. Texas led tv
states with 209 establishments. 1.4? C
122 tons crushed and 191,221 be'
itnters obtained.

'

x

A ConfsMlon.f
Btartled by convincing evidence that

th«j were the vlctlip* of aerloui kid-
ney and bladder trouble, numbtrs of
prominent people confes* they have
found relief by using KURIN Kidney
and Bladder Pills. For sale by all
medicine. dealer* at 36c. Burwell A
Dunn 06., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C.

A Blight Mistake.
"Katie, I can't find any of tbe break-

fast food."
"O hevings, mem, I must of took it

for the sawdust to put on the ice on
the pavement, mem."

_
important to Mothers ?

Examine carefully etery bottle ol
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and gee that it

Signature of .

In Use For Over 30 Year*.
"

Children Cry for Fletcher'a Castoria

All Interested.
"Is your bookkeeper's heart In his

office work?"
"Everybody's heart is in the office

work since the blonde stenographer
came." > \u25a0

FAR BETTER THAN ttUININE.
Blisir Hnbek cures malaria where

quinine fails, and it cari be taken with
impunity by old and young.

Having suffered from Malarious Fe-
ver for several months, getting no re-
lief from quinine and being completely
broken down In health. ?Elixir Babek'
effected a permanent cure."?W. F. Marr.

I£llxlr Babek, 60 cents, all druggists,
or Klocsewskl & Co.. Washington, D. C.

What Mak*.
Tittle?Hardup bought his wife a

machine.
Tattle ?Touring, talking, sewing or

washing?? Judge.

If You Ar* a Trlfl*Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, you can ;

wear a size smaller by shaking Allen's Foot-
Ease, tbe antii>eptic powder, into them, j
Just the thing for Dancing Partiea nnd for
Breaking in New Shoes. Sample Free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. V.

In a Restaurant.
"What will you have, sir?"
"Some kind of riotous living for

two."

r«r lIKADACIIR?Hicks* CAPCDINB
Whether from Colda, Beat, Htomach or

Mervoua Troubles, Capndlne will relieve you.
It'a liquid?pleasant to take?acta Immedi-
ately. Try it. 10c., Be., and 60 centaatdrug
stores.

A girl can be sentimental even
about the way she eats pickles.

For torpid, Inactive or disordered liver,
take Garfield Tea. All druggUu.

Tho man with money speak* the
truth. '

-: .. J ,

"£v*ryPietwrt I'tlU a Slor/'

BAD BACKS DO
MAKE WORK HARD

Backaolie mokes the daily toil, for |
thousands, an agony bard to endure.

Many of these poor sufferers have
kidney trouble and don't know it.

Swollen, Aching kidneys usually go
hand in hand with irregular kidney
action, headache, dizziness, nervous-
ness and despondency.

Just try a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills, the best-recommended special
kidney remedy. This good medicine
has cured thousands.

HERE'S A TYPICAL CASE?

Walter J. Stanton. 1130 Pear St.,
Camden N. J., says: ''Kidney trouble
bothered me 15 years. If I t)too{>ed,
sharp twinges shot through my l»ck
and it was hard for me to arise. I be- i
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills after
doctors had failed to help me and w>on
noticed improvement. 1 continued un-
til entirely cared."
Git Bmd'i il any Drag Stars, 50a. \u25a0 Boi

DOAN'S Kjffiy
?????\u25a0???»

I? We are headquar-
\u25a0a| 1 ten for Egg«, Poultry.
I \u25a0 hbß \u25a0\u25a0 Fruiti, Potatoes and
jl 111 I Vegetable!. If you

I «|« |l \u25a0 want a reliable firm and
\u25a0? a live house, ship

us. We guarantee
highest market prices and prompt re-
turn*. Quotation* tent on application.

WOODSON-CRAIG CO.Jnc.
COHHISiIOH MfCHWTS, Blctaoo*. V«.

We secure positions for our graduatea.
If interested write for catalogue. Addresa

M. H. BOWEN, Nuiicr, Man? fekij., CWubU, S. C*

PAPP TUITION tooneatodentln each Ooanty.
rllr r Mall Ouunei, Kxpert ftho riband, Mouk-

\u25a0 kneplnir, Tirpowriling, Ponmaiinblp.
Hooka,etc.,on lyex ponao. Wrttoqu IckenoloA Ingu tauip.
twillitra (tmiptt4?«e lailllK*, Ct, l«w Ortraas, L*»

100 A. IN RTOKKH CO., N. C.: 75 A. CULT.,
lml. wood land; « r. h. 2 tenant bowiM, orchard,
atock.ranch.,etc. Sacrifice. Kuqua, Ux.3lo,Chicago.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 17-1912.

HAPPY THO' MARRIED?
There ere unhappy married lire*, but \u25a0 large percentage of theee onhappy

borne* are due to the illnet* of the wife, mother or daughter. The feeling* of
oerroucneee, the befogged mind, the ill-tamper, the pale and wrinkled face, hollow
and circled eye*, reeult mo*t often from thoie disorders peculiar to women. For
the woman to be happy and good-looking the must naturally have good health.
Dragging-down feeling*, hysteria, hot-flashes or constantly returning pain* and
ache*?are too great a drain upon a woman's vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce'a
Favorite Pre*or!ption restores weak and *ick women to *ound health by regu-
lating and correcting the local disorders which are generally responsible for th®
above distressing symptoms.

S"
I suffered greatly far a number of years and for the past thro®

years was sc bad that life was a misery to me," writes Mas. B. K. DICK-
OVCK. of Utica, Ohio, Route 4. "The doctors told me I would have t»

Bo to a hospital before I would ever bo better. A year ago tills winter
and spring I was worse thau ever before. At each period I suffarad Uko
on* in torment. lam the mother of six children. I was so bad for
five man the that I knew something must be dona, so I wrote to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, telling himas nearly as 1 could how 1 suffered. He outlined a
course of treatment which I followed to the letter. I took two bottlca
of 'Favorite PreacHption' and one of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and a
fifty-cent bottle of Smart-Weed,' and have never suffered much since.
I wish I could tell every suffering woman the world over what a boon
Dr. Piarea's medletnea are. There Is no use wasting time and money
doctoring with anything else or any one else."

The Medical Adviser by R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,
N. Y., answers host* of delicate quectiona about whicb
every woman, (ingle or married ought to know. Sent frit

M.. OicKovxa. oa receipt of 31 stamp* to pay for wrapping and mailing only.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

?2.25 *2.50 ?3.00 ? 3.50 MOO & *5.00 M I),
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS Jgp

..

TH« STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS fjs3|t MS'. Wt'

WEAR W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES PfTYou can save money because they are \ ' jSJf
more economical and satisfactory in
style, fitand wear than any other makes. jir
W.L Douglas name and price stamped /
on the bottom guarantees fullvalue and I
protects the wearer against high prices JL
and inferiorshoes. Insist upon having the '>f HL
genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. afbsmAS. SETOU \J Wk
_

If year dealer cannot supply W. U Oonalu shore, wrlie W. U v > mmi®Donflss, Ilr.x ktori, M«u , lot cataloy. HIIOM wrt everywhere 3||Kl wL W /Atjpffni
\u25a0silvery charge. prepaid. VaM Coler Kyml.<? u?d. aSWHM

Reduce The Feed Bill?lmprove The Animals
Horse* and Muln do more work; Oowi give more and better Milk and Butter;
Sheep and Goata grow better fleeces; Han* '»7 more egga, and all as well aa
Cattle and Hoaa » eon more flesh and fat, and develop mora rapidly and keep lu I
better na«ith ana condition when fed on g

Cottonseed Mesl and Cottonseed Hulls
Tar Breading or Nursing Stock, Mares, cowa. Sows or Ewes, u u especially

valuable. Much better than Hay, far cheaper than Corn.
Write for free Booklet containing much raluable Information to Feeders and Stock
Raisers to <

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Intarataia Cottoneeed Cruahara Aaaoclation

806 Main Street, Dallas, Texaa

~

1| ftfILAM
Brief Extracts Prom Strong Our Testimonials aro Prom Poopls of

TESTIMONIALS Intelligence and High Standing

My.C.T. BirUJi. P.M.. «l DMTIIIIfor way yun. wntM Mr. Crut Williinn. Millar Cryitil lea ami! Power Co..
M* io T \u25a0"?»> wi,k «"i rk.um.tuot MILJIM Da«»ill.. Vfc . Ex-Chief of Poliaa. wr.lMi It'or tka ,x.t {i?

i^%L"uZ^r°!£2z-^ )un,~* nnl " rwT «*

.
Mr. R L. Walla... WntVi., write: I MAI , voT

to tatTfSuwT uJt'ui
""NH "*

' swmMdw««tiMlyr.W.a. No raturmof thatroukla .in,*.

iwik My uttnl i< Minly|mi u4l bn ul Mtm *all __ . . ,
_,

, .

ia year. Mr. W. E. Cnfca. Sac ytiTnai. Wcitbrooka Elaritor Co..
£ U Williiau C-1 t_. /-I n. 1.i.. a./-, 11 \u25a0 *?« torwwT Caakiar Bank of Danrilla, wr itaa: About taa y.ara a«o
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